
<£l)c (Observer. The fitonm ship Mibornia arrived at Halifax 
Friday lust, from Boston, with 126 passengers, llG 
of whom were for Europe.

Lord Snndon and Sir Howard Dougina have 
both announced their intention of retiring from 
their scats in Parliament as Representatives for

jHii*4riuii<> rtuflyri'r with n i „en,l.'iirc, to ihc smiles of powi?r ur tie Ul«mli»li- | RurAL Visit to Cmiuhl-It is now gene-1 A requisition to Sir Robert I’cel has been pro sernnhv sn.î^s fervour .if nielv which p-oilurod i Inoiin ol a Ihroiio. In lire life h<- n< revereif-in nlly-uinlerFiood that her Majesty and the l'rince pared in Uirmmgham, inviting him to become a
eeronny and a leit. [J’, J1' J . ... I’,. , jn„, |, |,e i3 dceiilv sincerely, offectionutely Consort will arrive lit Cnmbridge at on early hour candidate ot the ensuing general election.nurroundedl^e bmTtlie mosVinoltmiul anil edifying 1 mourned.1 dee1'5' on Monday, the 5th of July, mid wd, till ........ g the past weekMveml....den with corn

i ----- ^ odnesduy afternoon. It is ascertained that the nrrived in London, from difierent European ports ;

Sêêêëêè mrnmB SSSil ü=iiaaMila chaolainl to wlioin lie s-iid when In-had lic.-.t an nlitindnnl harvest. I lie price oft he public en- j„ londnn at noon oil Saturday last.-Prince Uscer, The Queen of the French, n very benevolent 
him the better to hear Ins fast «inking voice enrilies, under llicqjenml influence ol this gritlly- u|- Sweden, is nlso soon expected.—The Archduke lady, has sent subscriptions, generally S00 francs

1 I tun ilvm.- I.,y ,|vilr friend !' it*B state of things, is rising, toe corn markets me 0on?tnnlina dined witlt the Queen on Wednesday i JJ'ÏO) to sonic of the Ladies' Clothing Societies in
"The nhvemimw were still in attendance i but fall, ng, and money is to he had un libera . „t nilckinghcm pnlnee. Ireland,

from that moment the praters and'oilier offices of terms. 1 lie limit is already beyond Hie aternge ol On Thursday the Queen’s Birth-day was cole- The King of Denmark has granted the sum of
relierron which had not been interrupted from the summer, and the month ul May, one ol the most bruted ill London with the usual rejoicings. Hart £15,000 for the purpose of famishing bread to the
nreccdin" night, were pursued with redoubled important in the year, has proved to be as line ns 0f ||ie j.’uol c»'unrds were inspected by Prince poor at a price below the market rule,
earnestness by Ins friends and the chief members any on record. I lie importance oi l ns dcasu Albert and t!ie Grand Duke Constantino of Russia, Monument to Caxton.-—The Rev. Mr. Mil*
of the clergy. At first his voice was united in the I change m the atmosphere cjmno. e too' “S 1 X in St. James’s Park. man, the poet, one of the Prebendaries of West-
prayers ami responses ; but, ns it became less un.l appreciated. I ll!,f 'V*1 {'“ “ r,ai «° A formal invitulion has been sent by the Queen minster, has addressed1 a letter to Lord Morpeth,
less distinct, his hands clasped iri fervour—his gratifying on the physical race to Mehemet All. who is said to intend paying a visit urging tho propriety of erecting a monument to
eyes, his countenance revealed Imw his soul res- the^pints and dispositions o mbii. n '”PP* - * to England next year, if the state of his health and (juxton, tho great English printer, whose press
ponded to the litanies for the dying, which they potato blight has again appeared ini omc p . i a flu irs will allow him to leave Egypt. (the first in England) was set up within the pre-
were mingling with their tears around Ins bed. Irelaim, ami it is grea y exnnsed Death is still making terrible ravages in different I nncts or sanctuary of Westminster Abbey. Mr.

“ Occasionally, during this, Ins last illness, as Î0 V‘ - • , ; «he" present than parts of Ireland; in the south more especially. M. says, “The character of the monument might
the brain became more and more invaded, there ' 1,1 01, e| ; J ,ri® , A v * Notwith- The services of the clergy, Protestant ns well ns I lie this A fountain (of living water) by day, out
was a momentary wandering, of the mmtl, from . »ey line been tlfc » !g been so abundantly Catholic, are in hourly- requisition to sustain the | ol which should arise* tall pillar, obelisk or dus-
which,!,oxvever, the slightest word recalled him. i. ff1 ® cousitie^blc sinking people, and tnnan.it .heir souls to heaven 1er of gothic pinnacles; for hght by mght i the
He never murmured, though his internal sufferings, gne •1 •- ' email per- with all the comfort which religion imparls to rx- diirnsion-oNiglitbeing.tliclitandmtelligiblecym-
•t times, at least, must have been great. Everyone g“n'lU’j Pl'mlrlTLiihrurmcr veur- but looVrge PirinEr humaniiv. In some of the principal towns bul fur the invention of printing. Viscount Mor- 
was struck with his serenity, his reco lection, ami H>-» ' C0‘ * , , y. ,, . |t nhfu uf the north of England, typhus fever rages with j pctli has expressed Ins cordial I approbation of the
fervour in receiving the last rites ol religion. {||U I V f-, - ! ° j increased virulence. In Liverpool, Leeds, mid |'ro|)oeed scheme, which has likewise the sanction
adorable name of Jesus, mid the prayer of ht. lier- l<, ' i- . . ■ .|ir, other places, several of the Catholic clergy have | of the Dean of Westminster.
nard to our Blessed Lady, ruing oil from lime to * prives were then ritnfdlv advnncimr to i fallen victims to their ministerial duties—caught I Sir Culling Earilley Smith, Hart.—The late
lime with verses from the I salmi, and .the most • • , , .. 1 Li This^wns the fever, and died. The present hot weather, ro Lord 8aye and Sole having died without issue, a
earnest and contrite aspirations, were almost per- 'v**“tl v of «..nnlios favourable lor ripening the earth’s fruits, is unlur- portion of his estates descends to Ins cousin, hir
petually upon his lips. Up to a lew moments be- caused by t c appirol j ***"-11^.revaUed not tunately extending this dire disease; and, it is to I Culling Eordlcy Smith, from their matcrnalgrand-
Kwe he expired ho continued to recognise lus con- the ^hot n flo tn n pct V he fumed, that ere its destructive effects have dis- father Lord Eardley. Sir Culling is required, m
lessor,and respond to Ins suggestions only for on,e but oUio o meetfe | (1> morn vnlunblo lives will be sacrificed. order to inherit this property, to abandon Ins pa cr-

« Far from surprising him, he had been long, reign orders. I lit. | lu,did weather wine i has pre KIJ.|lcri, are |(M 1 persons in the Liverpool Work- nnl nnme of Smith, and to assume that of Eardley, 
long familiarised with the contemplation ol Ins Inst, vailed jluvmg tlie Iasi8® house, ,r>.r>7 of whom arc down in lever. nnd will therefore, in a few days be gazetted us
end! prepared for it perfectly, and almost eager for vouruble for U t. cmps, ma g xen g Smeo|a8t December, l,3li3,000 quarts of soup Sir Culling E. Eardley, Bart,
its advent. When that spirit, so mighty, which conh.knee os 1: ,'ll'’n^' ll 1 ^ Imvc been given out in Liverpool at the soup-slmps. Dutch Potatoes.-TIic Commerce states that
secDied to glorv in and toaway the tempests which buyers, therefore, act with great caution, anti me tliere has been so great a quantity of potatoes .
agitate our being, took its flight, there was no more business which is now being trnvenctcd is limited, The party of non-commissioned officers and men . te<j jn i[„iland this year, that if the crojis prove 
trace or sign of puin or «(niggle than when the bc-ba and price, arc receding iis liist ns they advanced, of the Roynl Snppora nnd Minera who ore to pro- lnodprale „verIlïe, one-l'unrth will be eufficiont 
in smiling sinks to slumber upon 'le mnllier’a brenst. I'ho conmniencc, tbcrçfore, n, tliot there hue been cecd to Fort X ork in Hudson « Boy, to be in run- ^ (|« con8„m gon ofllle cou„iry, and the rc- 

•' It will be n Insling, tboiigh slill a sorrowful n considerable reaction in prices, end the business illness to proceed in Uic spring ol ISIS in eesrcli ol j||(ler m be exported, 
consolation, for bis friends nnd family, thst no done of a limited character, the fell from the liigh- Sir John t rnnklin « pnrly, in cose no intelllgcncu 1
resource of skill or ctimnte colculotcd to prolong est point listing been shout ijOr. per qnnrter. of the Arctic voyogers should reach England by
the existence of Ibis extraordinary man Iras been Trade, in all ils branches, Iras manifested much Ural tune, will ombnrlt onboard one of lie Hudson s
left untried. The prufensional advice obtained for improvement, during the Inst two weeks. .Money is Bay Company s ships at Gravesend, about the 4th 
him was always tho best that could be procured. mure easily obtained ; nnd the transactions in fo- of June. A lorgc quantity of stores and provisions

“ Hie body is to be embalmed nnd conveyed to reign and colonial produce hove been to a large I is to be sent from Woolwich ami Deptford to
Ireland. Ills heart he bequeathed to Rome. The extent, caused, no doubt, by the extensive impor-, Gravesend for the use of the new expedition, 

the correctness of tntions going forward, nnd the readiness of 
how wonderfully chants to supply the market end effect soles, even 

at reduced prices. On the whole, a fair amount of 
business is doing in all departments oflrade ; and 
although prices in most instances rule low, tiiere is 
not any despondency, like that which existed among 

pomp in the Church of our Blessed Lady delle merchants in the early part of the past month.
Vigne. They are to close to-morrow with n grand 1 *:e improved state of the Money market, and 
requiem mass, at which his Excellency the Gover- Hie great decline which has been going forward in 
nor General, the foreign Consuls, and Mr. R. our Gram markets, added to the continued advices 
Cobden are invited fo be present.’’ «fa sll0rt crop in America, has imparted a firmer
r. . ... , . .. feeling in the Cotton trade. The sales of the twoThe following „ . report of the port mortm ex- week,%ndjne „ wer, ,;H,490 bales.

•mutation of the body:-" Ihc body was opened Fam. the I'uicu or Conix.-The price of 
in the presence of lira. Dulf, Bore la, and Lacour, ha, co|ne y „„„„„ lhln „B8 „4ncrallv 
by Dr. Ballen, aurgeon-m-cluef of the Hospital tor „|||ici lell. 0|) Munday it fe|, Bl Mark-lane 
l6e Incurables in Qenoa, wire had been charged , < rlc aa lomJ,Brei with previou.
wirh tbe process of embalming the body ol lb,. AUlull and Leeds, on^'Tuesday the decline
great man Lesion, were observed several ,s lhe pricc, 0f the past week,
organs l he right lung presented traces ol chrome The glorio„e weather has, of course, had much to 
catarrh. The intestinal eaua I showed vestiges of d JiM| tWg ble ’cllBnge. But it is also
former inflammation. More serious alterations u,at „fere j, , vast quantity of grain in
were however, observed in the brain. It was tl eP|m,lds of B eCulaling capitalist,, who I,ave been 
found gorgedwith blood throughout! Is entire ex- d anucpaling much higher prices. It
XmLd„Pyd ,hlyi,.,^« 118 would appear that they have been “out" in their

mflained nnd tiuckened. calculations. We sincerely hope they will prove
still more no during the weeks now intervening 
before harvest. From Russia and lhe Black Sea 
wo learn that the supplies of grain were gro 
than freights could be found for ; whilst the 
Straights of Gibraltar are represented, by a late 
letter, as absolutely besieged with corn-laden 

The rye in France will be ripe in a few 
days ; and in Britanny and Normandy it is ascer
tained that the grain on hand is fully equal to the 
local consumption until harvest time, rrii 
consequently falling in France ; and as the French 
demand may be expected shortly to cease, the 
Knglinh mnrlrft* will became at HI IIIOIO CBSy.—it t- 
verpool Standard, June 1 

The crops on the Continent.—Letters from Greece 
of the 10th ultimo, speak very favourably of the 
appearance of the grain crops nnd tho fruit trees.
From Odessa, of the 3d May, speak of the 
tity of grain coming forward os very large.
Moldavia and Wallachio, speak very favourably of 
the appearance of the grain crops. From the dis
trict of Verona, of the 13th May, give a very good 
account of the appearance of" the wheat, but not so 
good a one of that of the rye. From Galicia, of the 
7th May,state that the appearance of the winter

crops is very favourable. From Tripoli, of L(JCK.jAW._The .Yoliinghum Mercury stales 
the 1st May, state that the barley crop was poor, ,|lal Mr. Hawkeswortli, a surgeon of Uurton-on- 
hut the wlient good. From Egypt, of the 47 h “ ‘ ”, B„CCoeiled in curing lock-jaw by enue- 
Apail, statu that new wheat was expected in he tll’e pntienf, a boy, twelve years uid, to iuhalo 
market shortly. I he crop was about equal to that lhLepour of sulphurie ether, 
oflastyear, which was a good one. From Sic y. A boy five years of age, died, few days ago in
of the fell, April, slate that lhe appearance of the ", ? f * lock.jaw‘ ,'ri,i„g from, wound in

ram crops was very good. In Moravia and Ho- ^d on o»e of hia feet.
,a, the wheat gave every pro,pert of a good Mux|T|0AB or War r0B p0,TV0Al.—Thc 

harvest. In South lyro , on the 7th May, the „overnlllclll |,ave ordered the (ieyscr, steam-sloop,
Sudden Death ofthc Her. Doctor Chalmers. VcnoUan movîneus'tlir appcaranco^of'the Commander Brown, to load with as much atoimmi-

a* A,,„. Br,,K 3,., hardo Venotmn ti„„ and HQ-pour.dar ab.1^» she can slow, and to
The deepest consternation was spread over the promjai,d well, though it was (other backward from pnxoeu mroci y ■ DroDose8 tllB. llie

”i257w.oww.„. -........
venerable father and leader of the Free Church of ,7,h, 18th, 90th, and 28nd ult, upwards of 800 or etiffen.ng of cal.eo, Jic. ...«lead of Hour obta.ned 
Scotland, had been discovered dead in his bed. <I00 vessels, which had been wind-bound for some ,r0?„ ei*lk nf m«irn /rrown in Loiiisiano
The Rev. Doctor, who attended church yesterday, time, had succeeded in passing the Gut The . broutrht to Liverpool. The enormous 
and had retired to bed last mght, at his house at majority were laden with groin,&c. After passing Lii. ;• 17 feet U inclieg in height lm.l bears six 
Morningside, near Edinburgh, apparently in per- «he Straits, they proceeded westward. It is believed , f . w ■ | a PyU„j Ull(j
feci good health, xvas discovered hy Ins servant nt t)lHt lhe preut majority were bound for Great '» - avonurc- ? ’
■nearly hour Uns morning, sitting up m bed- 1}ritflin and Ireland. No ice of ^^ n tended ^a^Hcntion to be admitted

The legs ofthc body were crossed over A letter from Odessa, states that there arc in ®£ .,1 Court of Queen’s Bench on the
each other, by one ofthem being drawn upwards tl|0 |lu86jan port9 0f the Black Sea, stores of grain of Michaelmas Term next we le on'I'ues-
to the knee ot the other ; and betwixt them a basin (for exportation) to the amount of 7,380,000 hecto • J 1 d nrtjc|C(i clerk.-s innkiii-f with 158
was firmly retained, which it is supposed the eged ,|trcg which will require about 11)00 vessels to ^-SpdUiiï'l’rini'v Term a total of Ml attorneys 
divine must have taken into bed on experiencing lranap0rt. admitted tins 1 nnuy 1 crnh a total 01 J. i uitornuys
the first access of the fatal attack, from feeling 0 Slate 0f Trade in the Manufacturing Districts.— 10 Uononarfe ncuhoxv of Napoleon,
disposition to vomit, such us might be created by The various accounts from the manufacturing dis- À. FlorencePfroin a disease of^'‘the spine,any sudden apoplectic stroke, or even by spasms lricta recoived since our lust publication, although I nt* nh^vaician at first gave eomo Impns of recovery,
The body was cold when discovered. Dr. G. had „0t so dull and gloomy, still exhibit much want of 0 U8ecl the waters of Vernal in thebeen dead some time. The l<cv. Doctor has left activity in the deman/for woolen and cotton goods. ' en(f but U,c French Government’refused
behind Inin a widow to lament his loss, and a fam- Al Huddersfield the principal purclmscs have been J . ' » ... . lerrj.
ily of, we believe, six daughters, txvo of whom for American houses, who have several buyers there, permission for Uie prince to onttr Urn 1 vouch tern
■re married, the one to the Rev. Mr. M'Keireie, of The home trade is very dull, and but little is doing lorv*
Ralho, the other to the Rev. Dr. Hanun, of Skir- in the warehouses. The flannel market ot Roch- 
ling, editor of Uie North British Review, and four (ja|e wa6 vcry thinly attended by buyers, and the 
unmarried. Dr. Chalmers was a native ot An- business more than usually flat. In the Leeds 
elruther Fife ; and it is stated that lie xvus born cloth-halls, with the exception of a few loxv-priced 
about the year 1780, and was consequently ill his goods, purchased by the American houses, little 
G7ih year. lie studied at St. Andrew’s, and ofli- business has been done. Goods calculated for the 
ciated aa a clergyman successively nt Wilton, near home demand arc scarcely moving at all. The 
Hawick, Kilmany, and St. John’s, Glasgow, prior SUppiy of goods from the country has been less than 
to his translation to St. Andrew’s in ae Pro- for many years at the same season. The fexv
feeeor of Moral Philosophy in the United College, buyers who visit the warehouses purchase in the 
In 1S28 he xvaa appointed Professor of Divinity in m0st sparing manner, and only for absolute need, 
the University of Edinburgh, but relinquished the prjCes are about the same as they haye been fur 
appointment in 1843, on his secession from the 80ll|f; (jmc pa8b
Established Church. He terminated his career as Distress in Manchester.—The condition of 
Principal of the New College of Edinburgh, ineti- t|,e p00r m this town is daily becoming worse, nnd 
luted in 1843 by the Free Church of .Scotland. ,|ie demands upon the poor-rate are fearfully 
His reputation was European ; he was universally increasing. From 10,000 to 26,000 persons ore 
beloved as well as admired ; and will be followed „ow relieved weekly, at n cost of nearly £1,000. 
to the grave by the tears of his country and the How long this state of things will continue it is 
l*OT\d. —- difficult to say.

The House of Commons has been much occupied 
of lato with the Emigration question. An address 
to Her Majesty has been agreed to, praying her to 
take the subject into consideration. Lord John 

dependence—the acute preceptor—the eloquent Russel’s advice is, for Her Majesty to conduct an 
pulpit orator—the pride, in fact, of the .Scottish enquiry through the Executive Government, rather 
Church, is no more. He expired as calmly, in than appointa Committee of enquiry. He also 
Scotland, Uie other day, as the babe at its mother's expressed his readiness to advise the Governors of 
breast—as placid, resigned, contentedly. No pre- the North American Colonics to consult their 
y loua intimation showed that ho was heir to nature’s Executive Councils and local Assemblies, upon 
infirmity ; the hand of disease was not upon him. the plans of emigration to which they would lend 
The brilliant intellect was to have shed its light their aid, in order that he may lay the result of 
next day on the General Assembly. He was a those consultations on the table, with the opinions 
great man—great in his power, in his mental eu- of the Administration upon them, early in the next 
premacy, in hie moral grandeur. Foremost amongst session of parliament. The general proceedings 
one of the most enlightened and beet educated of parliament attract but little interest, 
nations in Uto world, Dr. Chalmers was his coun- Military Savings Banks.—A return showing the 
ty’e idol—her favourite son. Peace to his memory 1 sums deposited in, and withdrawn from, military 
He broke through tho fetters of self-interest m savings-banks during the year ending the 3let of 

. Establishing the Free Church, and preferred the March I84fi, announces the former to have been 
ffliotatee of conscience, the sense of manly mde- £36,281, and tho latter £24,563.

f

St. John, Tuesday, June 28, 1847.

First June Mail.—The English mail, per 
steamer Cambria, in n fine passage of 10» days to
Halifax, was received in this city on Thursday Liverpool, at the dissolution of the present House, 
morning last. The Cambria brought out 102 which is expected to ;ake place early in July, 
passengers.

The most gratifying intelligence by this mail, in 
the great decline in the price ot bread stuffs in 
England, and Europe generally, subsequent to the 
departure of the moil of the 19lh May, caused by 
u continuation of fine weather, with a prospect of 
good crops in the United Kingdom, and the ar
rival of" large supplies of grain from the northern 
part of Europe. The crops in Egypt this year, are 
nlso stated to be magnificent ; and tho prospect of 
n similar blessing in all parts of Europe are highly 
encouraging.

Money xvus also more plenty, and business gene
rally appeared to be reviving in the manufacturing 
and mercantile districts.

There hud been 110 material change m the timber 
market, pine nnd Spruce Denis were in good 
request. St. John and St. Andrews Deals were 
worth ten guineas per standard hundred. St. John 
Birch in good demand, and beat quality xvorth Itid 
to lOd per foot-

Among the recent deaths, are two individuals 
who have long held prominent places not only in 
the estimation of their own countrymen, but of* the 
whole civilised xvorld—Daniel (xConnell, apd Rev.
Dr- Chalmers. Particulars of tlmsjloath of these 
txvo eminent persons will be found 
columns.

Tint New Lunatic Asylum.—The cornerstone 
of the Nexv Provincial Lunatic Asylum, to be 
erected on Carleton Heights, will "oe laid on 
Thursday next, 24th June, (St.John’s Day,) with 
Masonic honors. The ceremony of laying the 
stone, will be performed by His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor, assisted by the Right 
Worshipful the lion. Alexander Keith, of 
Halifax, Provincial Grand Master, who will con
duct the Masonic ceremonies. A large and im
posing public procession of Free Masons, wearing 
the badges of tho Order, are expected to attend on 

IRELAND. the interesting occasion; and should the day prove
The New Lord Lieutenant.—His Excellency nU8pjcjc,U!1| t|,c assemblage of Brethren will proba

the F.ar! of Clarendon waasxyorn in before the Lords bj be )argCr t|inn Qt ony former period in this
Justices nnd Privy Council on Wednesday. In i»rovmce. Members of Lodges from all parts of 
consequence ofthc very recent death of the Lari of lhQ provjnce ore (by advertisement in another co- 
Besborough, there was no public entry. On arriv- ,umn , invited to attend.
ing at Kingstown, his excellency procccdcu to the Ma:or Nicholson’s Company of Artillery will 
Castle in his private carriage, llis excellency will, attcnj and fire a salute. The ceremonies of the 
before the close nf the week, return to London for jgy wi]| «loubtlcss be highly interesting, and at- 
u short time, in order to make arrangements pre- lracl multitudes of spectators, 
vious to taking up his abode at the castle.

Funeral or Lord Besborouoh.—The remains

The news by tlieCnmbr'n, caused a considerable 
decline in the price of Hour, &.C-, in Nexv-York and 
Boston, and a further reduction was expected. At 
NcxvYurk on Thurp^lay, flour xvas offered at $8 25.

Fire.—About txvo o’clock on Wednesday morn
ing a fire broke out in the upper part ofthe Phoenix 
Flour Mill on the South side of King’s Square, 
oxvned by Messrs. Ansley nnd Lake,—the building, 
with an extensive Tannery connected with it, be
longing to Mr. Ansley, was consumed. The 
flames also spread to the Tallow Chandlery of Mr. 
Asa Blakslcc, and tho house of Mr. Thomas Smith, 
Plumber, which xvere likewise destroyed, and the 
premises of Mr. Thos. L. Taylor, Mr. 
nnd others xvere considerably injured—the flames 
for a considerable time being unchecked, owing to 
the xvant of a supply of xvater. The Military as 
U6U0I xvere early ut the scene with their engines, 
and, when xvater xvas obtained, did good service 
with the City Firemen, in arresting the further pro
gress of the devouring element.

An investigation ns to the origin of the fire hns 
been held before his Worship the Mayor and Al
derman Porter—which resulted in the conclusion 
that it was accidental,—probably caused by fric
tion—the mill being at xvork until a lute hour on 
Tuesday night.

Messrs. Ansley and Lake xvere insured to tho 
amount of £ 1550.—The lots on which tho Mill 
stood are offered for sale. Wc trust they will be 
purchased for the erection of private dwellings, 
for which they are well adapted.—Cornier.

C. Brown,

e preceding

We learn from a notice in the London Gazette, 
dated Whitehall, 27th May, that Her Majesty 
been pleased to present the Rev. Andrexv Halkct 
to the charge and office of First Minister of tho 
Church and Parish of Brechin, in the Presbytery
of Brechin, and Shire of Angus, vacant by tho 
death ofthe Rev. N. Morren, late First minister
thereof.

Mr. Halkct hns been Minister of St. Andrew’s
Church in this City since the summer of 1843, and 
being much respected by his congregation and the 
community generally, his removal from St. John 
will be much regretted. He xvas on a visit to his 
native country for tho benefit of his health, xvheu 
his preferment took place.—[lb«

The Earl of Dundonnld’s—or as lie is better 
known to many of our Western renders by.the title 
under which lie achieved some of the most daring 
feats that a Britisli sailor ever performed—Lord 
Cochrane’s former disgrace has been cancelled by 
n tardy act of Justice. In the last reign, William 
the Fourth restored him to his rank in the nn 
and by a recent number of tho Gazelle he is m 
again n Knight of the Bath. His restoration hns 
given general satisfaction, as his persecution has 
long elicited pain.

A calamity befell the Chester and Shrewsbury 
Railway last week ; a bridge gave xvny, the train 
fell into the Dee, five persons weie lulled nnd a 
number wounded. From this accident the diurnals 
very properly draxv this conclusion, that during the 
progress of public works n Government inspector 
ought to represent the public, and license noYïmd 
for a public conveyance that is not merely safe but 
constructed upon the most ajiproved principles of 
science.

On the Derby clay, twenty-four immense trains, 
conveying nearly 100,000 persons, left London for 
Epsom.

The steam ship Sarah Sands, which arrived at 
Liverpool on the 31st May, made a most excellent 
passage, having, during the first eight days, en
countered heavy easterly winds, which drove lier 
much to Hie south. She completed the voyage in 
eighteen days. She is advertised to sail for New 
York on the 15th June.

The Oriental steamer has brought from Alexan
dria to Southampton nearly G000 quails, intended 
for the London poultry markets. ,

A vessel xvhicli has arrived in London from Cal
cutta, lias brought 50,000 buffalo hams. ^

Tlie procession of the different schools connect- 
nd with the Church of England in Manchester, on 
Whit Monday, was composed of thirteen thousand 
children.

The Bishop of Exeter has sentenced the Rev. 
W. G. P. Smith, of Torquay, to be admonished, and 
pay costs of proceedings, fur having placed iu his 
Church unlawful ornaments, viz. :—a cross, 
flowers, &c.

Dr. Pueey, Mr. Koble, and two other leading 
tractarians, have announced a “ commentary on the 
holy scriptures for the unlearned.”

Tiro Driver, war steamer, xvhicli arrived nt Ports
mouth on Friday xveek, from New Zealand, is the 
first steamer which lias ever sailed round the world.

autopsy demonstrated singularly 
the view taken of his case, and 
successful had been the remedies recommended in 
postponing the fatal event.

“ His obsequies commenced from the moment of 
his decease, and are still continued with princely

Small Pox.—We are sorry to learn that this 
loathsome and dangerous disease has made its 
appearance, almost simultaneously, at several points 
in this Province ; at Pictou.it Yarmouth, at New
port, and on board II. M. Troop Ship Apollo, 
recently arrived in this harbour from England, 
which ‘ship has in consequence been placed in 
quarantine.—Halifax Guardian.

The Fast Day xvas observed in a becoming 
Wednesday lust. Religious services 

performed in various places of public worship ; 
the stores xvere closed, and business generally 
suspended.

We learn that accounts xvere received by the 
last mail from England, that tho health ot His 
Honor Judge Parker was improving; but that the 
Rev. Dr. 1. W. I). Gray, Rector of this Parish, was 
still too unxvell to return to his charge.

Vaï=; ofthe Into viceroy were conveyed, on the 21st ull. 
to their lost resting place. The procession xvni 
deeply Imposing, less from tho military pomp than 
the regret xvhicli pervaded hundreds of thousands 

beholding the remains of a well-beloved Irish 
noble transferred to the grave almost in tho com
mencement of his beneficent career.

State or the Country.—The accounts from 
the provinces speak in the most cheering terms os 
to the prospects of next year’s harvest. The papers 
contain fexv outrages and fewer instances of hideous 
destitution, than have been spread over them for 
any week of the last six months. Fever and dy
sentery arc, hoxvcver, on the increase, and several 
persons in a respectable sphere of society 
announced as having fallen victims to the former 
disease.

National Bank of Ireland.—The annual 
meeting of tho National Bonk of Ireland was held 
on tho 2fith ult. The report stated that the direc
tors had contributed upwards of £1000 towards 
relieving the general distress of Ireland

had been prosperous during the past year. 
In addition to the two half-yearly dividends which 
were paid fur 1840, amounting to £22,500, there 
remained a surplus of £10,612, which had been 
carried to the credit of the reserve fund, whereby it 
was increased to £50,108 15s. 3d,

manner on

Methodist Church in Canada.—The Toronto 
Christian Guardian, ofthe 9th inst., received this 
morning, announces the union of the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church in Canada, with the Wcslcycn 
Conference in England. The measure was carried 
in the Conference by a division of eighty-txvo to 
eight. Immediately afterwards, the Rev. Dr. Al
der xvas called to tho Presidential Chair by. the 
unanimous voice of the Conference.—Fredericton 
Reporter.

■.rCTATIO!» FROM TIIK CHURCH OE SctTI.AND.—
Tho Ilev. J. l’owlcr. of Radio, near Edinburgh ; die 
Rev. Robert Stevenson, of Dairy, Ayrshire ; outl the Rev.
Simon Mackintosh, of Aberdeen, having been appointed hy 
the General Assembly of die Church ol Scotland, at 
their late session, as a Deputation to visit the North A- 
inerirnn Colonies. ' to ascertain ns minutely us possible the
spiritual destitution which prevails throughout the 1‘ n . .
ccs. oml to dispense religious ordinances as ullen as prnc- Lieut. Gen. Sir John boater Fitzgerald, Colonel 
licnhlo. particularly in those quarters where stirh services 0f lbe Foot, died ut his residence in Dublin on 
arc most required.' they immediately cm.mrkcd nt Liver- ^ M Sir john w&a 8tationed in this /

&sS&7sEsS£’£&
ficc. The Halifax Guardian snys—‘ After spending a short ------

Halifax and its vicinity, and preaching in 
lies in the city and in different districts in the western 
f the Colony, tho Deputation intend to visit the 

inerous Presbyterian population in connexion with 
Church of Scotland in Pictou, Cape Breton, and Prince 
Edward Island. Having devoted as much tune os they 
con afford to these districts, the Deputation purpose to vi
sit their Presbyterian brethren and friends throughout die 
extensive Province of New-Brunswick. They will then 
preveed without delay to accomplish the purposes of their 
mission in the widely extended districts of Upper and 
Lower Canada. As the field of their operations is thus so 
vast, mid the congregations to be visited so iar separated 
from each other, the stay of the Deputation in any one lo
cality will necessarily be limited. xVe bave no doubt that 
our filends in British North America will give these distin
guished clergymen, coming on so important and benefit 
an errand, a most cordial ami affectionate welcome.”

Fire.—The dxvelling house of the Rev. J. C.
Sinclair, nt Caacttmbeque, P. 15. Island, was totally 
destroyed by fire on the night ofthe 31st ult. xvitli 
all the furniture &c.. the family barely escaping 
with their night clothes, bare headed and bare 
looted, carrying xvith them only a lew articles ot 
bedding, and the family bible.

55Y* The passengers hy the new steamer Ad
miral. were landed in this city on Suturdoy morning 
last in only txventy-six hours from Boston, in
cluding the stoppage at Eastport.

Tho Admiral is expected to arrive here this 
afternoon, and will Ivuve for Boston to-inorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock.

De

The Journal des Débats gives tho following ex
tract of a letter from Genoa

TheGenoa, May 16. 
spoke a very few 

ese were to make an
“ He (Mr. O’Connell) only 

Words to his physician ; and th 
earnest request that the coffin should not be closed 
too soon over his remains, because he was sure, he 
said, that he M ould have the appearance of being 
dead before yielding up Ilia last sigh. His most 
nrdent wish xvas to reach Rome, and to receive the 
benediction of Pius IX., and in the course of hie 
journey he expressed a wish that if lie should die 
un the xvay, his heart would at least be scut to (he 
capital ofthe Catholic world. This idea is said to 
have been suggested to him by the recollection of 
Robert Bruce, who, before dying, requested that 
his heart might be deposited in the Holy Sepulchre 
nt Jerusalem. The wish of O’Connell will be ful
filled, nnd, in conformity nlso with his last wishes, 
hie body will be carried to Ireland.”

Mr. O’Connell wae the eldest son of Mr. Morgan 
O’Connell, of Carhen, and of Catherine, daughter 
of Mr. John O’Mullene, of Whitecliurch, in the 
county of Cork, and xvas descended from a respec
table and ancient Irish family. He xvas born on 
the 6th of August, 1775, at Carhen, about a mile 
from the present post town of Cahirciveen, in the 
county of Kerry. Ilia childhood and boyhood xvere 
chiefly passed in his birthplace, though he paid 
frequent visits to Derrynane, the sent of his father’s 
oldest brother, Mr. Maurice O’Connell, who, 
was himself childless, adopted his nephe ws, Daniel 
and Maurice, and undertook the chief charge of 
their education.

Lieut. General Sir Thomas Pearson. K. C. H. 
of ihc Both Foot, died on the 31st May. at his res 
near Bath, in the fifith year ofhiv age. after a military sr 
vice of 51 years. He served with much distinction in the 
campaigns in Holland. Egypt. West Indies, the Pcnins 
Canada. &x. and for some time commanded tho Norther 
District in Ireland. Ho was ill the receipt of a speci; 
pension for his distinguished services. Sir Thomas, whil • 
stationed in St. John, in 1310. married a daughter of 
laic General Coffin. ■"

Colour.
Chure

"he

Spaix.—Anecdotes of domestic unhappiness, ore 
the staple of the Spanish news. Tho 
her husband, to their mutual relief, are apart : the 
King, at Madrid, dissipates bv a drive in n close 
carriage on the Prado, and a quiet game of billiards 
with his servants—the Queen, ut Aranjucz, by 
riding, boating, and rabbit-shouting, bull-fights, and 
fetes champêtres. The gossip about General Ser
rano has revived, nnd a divorce will probably bo the 
next thing xvo shall hear of. The Pope has scruples, 
but xve arc Imrdly at liberty to doubt that the Queen 
has a right to insist on it, if she is so minded.

ueen nnd

Quebec, June 9.—The Marine Hospital is rnpn 
ly filling up with sick passengers landed fro 
vessels coming into port from Grosse-Inle. 
were sent to the Hospital from the Blonde, xvhr 
came up last night, and xve understand that n o 
more xvere taken ill this morning onboard thef. . 
vessel.

Five deaths occurred on board the steam» 
Canada, on lier way up to Montreal. A thousand 

xvere crammed into this comparativelyuasengers 
small bout.

Two other members of the French entho’ - 
clergy xvent doxvr. to Groese-Islc on Monday, tl 
Rev. Mr. Huot, cure of St. Foy, and the Rev. Mr 
Bardy, vicaire of Kukouna. The Rev. Mr. M 
Gauran has returned from the island, sick v 
typhus, and is notv at the General Hospital.

A gentleman who visited the island on Satu 1 
lost, has given the folloxving statement:

There were then 21,000 passengers nt Grosno- 
Iele; 9U0 died on the passage out ; 700 died at the 
station ; there were 1500 sick on board the vessels ; 
1100 sick on shore ; and 90 died on Saturday.

Bills arc stuck up calling for 50 female nurses 
and 20 orderlies, for the service of the hospitals 
at Grosso Isle. Wages, £3 per month, with rations. 
— Quebec Gazette.

An African king has sent the Queen of Spain, 
whom he styles his sister, a curious letter, in xvhicli 
lie requests her to send him a sugar-loaf-shaped 
hat, xvith a long rod feather; a surtout xvith long 
skirts, a cane xvith a gold head us large os an 
orange, and red trousers xvith a gold band. The 
Queen has determined to send him all he asks, and 
nlso a scarlet mantle, with gold embroidery on its 
collar.

In India tho most 
throughout the British 
all kinds, promise to be both early and abundant. 
Tho burning of xvidows has been abolished through 
the influence ofthe British Government, in Gxva- 
lior, nnd the scarcely less horrid practice of female 
infanticide, in Jyepore. It is rumoured that Lord 
Hardingo xvill return to Europe ill October, and 
that Sir Charles Napier, tho conqueror of Scinde, 
will bo appointed to the office ot Commander-in- 
chief. —

By the Inst arrival of the Cape Town papers we 
learn that Sir Henry Pottinger was giving great 
satisfaction by the arrangements he had made for 
ascertaining and adjudicating on the claims of 
sufferers by the Kaffir invasion for indemnity. He 
xvill, hoxvever, bn more fortunate than any colonial 
governor that ever preceded him in similar cir
cumstances, if he sustains that good opinion to
end. -----

The dispute between Greece and Turkey has, it 
is said, liecu accommodated, through tho mediation 
of Grout Britain and Russia. The Grecian Gov-

perfect tranquillity prevails 
dominions. The crops, of;

(£/=» Wo learn that the Grammar School at 
Gagetown is in want of a preceptor. It is a healthy 

ml desirable situation.

Her Majesty the Queen to Robert Sears,
the New- York Publisher.----The following letter,
under the State Seal, from Buckingham Palace, 
conveying Her Majesty’s thanks to Robert Sears, 
Require, of New York, for the present to lier Ma
jesty of copies of his Illustrated Books, was re
ceived by the second May Mail. The letter must 
indeed be gratifying to Mr. Sears and his friends 
—it ia a document that ho may xvell be proud of, 
coming as it does so directly upon the previous 
acknowledgment of the receipt of the Books by 
the Secretary of State.

gins, Health officer al Grouse Isle, in xpeakingof 
1 hoard vcnicI» at that station say»—" 1 never saw 

I continue in the 
1 person until the seamen or 
with boat hooks.”

Dr. Dou 
the sick 
people

captain tlragg

( on hoard vessel» at that station say 
so indifferent to life: They would

ith a dead 
io corpse

berth together w 
in dragged out tl

contains ops.—It is charming indeed to hear from nil 
he country the good prospect of a ricli harvest, 
crop is expected to be about an average one ;
> has not been belter for the Inst fifteen veers— 

the blossoms new off. 
, promising. Far- 

ground for summer 
icultural rt-iouices.—

Tur. Cn 
sections of t

the rye crop has not been hell 
the fields were fairly smokin 
Com. potatoes, gr

iirly smoking as 
potatoes, grass and oats all 

have made use of every inch of 
crops, which will add much to our ogr 
[Lehigh (Pa.) Register.

look

(COPY.)
" Buckingham 1'alaci, May 17,1047.

cral important and 

plancc,
A Faithful Messenger.—Mr. Solomon Ilnyps, 

who ie in the service of Messrs., Livingston &. 
Wells, Express forwarders, 1ms travelled on rail
road and river since 1829, without accident, 482,- 
560 miles! He has never missed a trip, and hns 
carried safely for his employers, at a moderate cal
culation, during those 18 years of service, 558 
millions of dollars without the loss of a single cent. 
—,V. York Journal Com.

A late American paper says that there can he 
little doubt that the exports of wheat and flour from 
Wisconsin, for the present your will rcacli a 
million of bushels.

Among the recent arrivals at New York from 
Europe are 600 carpenters. Within the Inst year 

1,200 tailors arc known to have landed from 
England alone.

“ Sin :—Some short time since sex 
interest ing Works, compiled and published by y01 
forwarded in your name for the Queen's ncce 
through the Rev. Mr. Timpson.

- The official acknowledgment of the reecipt nnd ac
ceptance of these Volume», woe conveyed to Mr. Timpson 
from Silt George Grey, lhe Secretary for the Home 
Department ; but l have, since that period, been honored 
witli the Queen's command» l<> convey Io you the ex
pression of Her Majesty's thanks for your attention in 
forwarding these Works for Her acceptance, and Her sa
tisfaction xx i 1I1 the kind sentiments expressed, by ynnr de
sire, in Mr. Timpson’» letter which accompanied them.

1 am. Sir,
Your x'ery obedient servant,

J. II. GLOVER, Librarian.

uniment gives way.

The Jews.—The Journal des Débats publishes 
n letter, dated Konigeberg, the 16th inst., which 
states that 700 Jews of that city luid agreed to 
transfer the celebration of their Subbutii from 
Saturday to Sunday.Deathblow to the Locomotive.—We.had the privi

lege, yesterday, of a “ private view” of a new in
vention by Mr. William Marlin, tho national philo
sopher, which, to use his own expressive phrase, 
will "hobble Hudson.” It is to supersede the 
locomotive. Mr. Marlin dispenses xvith coke »nd 
steam, and falls hack upon hard labour. Two or 
three men, turning a crunk, will move a train at 
the speed (us the Americans would say) of “ greas
ed lightning.’,’ Wc congratulate Mr. Martin on 
his great mechanical achievement. Its simplicity 
is remarkable.— Gateshead Observer, May 15- 

Gas.—An admirable effect was produced at the 
Mansion House dinner on Wednesday week, by 
the instantaneous lighting of tho gas. While the 
guests were taking their places, ihc cross lights 
alone were lighted ; but at a given signal the 
whole scene—magnificent beyond comparison— 

suddenly thrown into a flood of light, and pre
sented one ofthe most gorgeous spectacles xve ever 
witnessed.—Jit l as.

(fjtening ofthe Caledonian Canal.—Wc arc glad 
to he able to state that the navigation of the Cale
donian Canal is now open from sea to sea—that 
the works have been completed—and that vessels 
are availing themselves of the 
thus presented to the public. These are greatly 
increased by the recent improvements, and parti
cularly by the establishment of steam tug-boats, 
for towing vessels through the lakes. By moans 
of this important addition the pas.-tage is rendered 
certain, and will generally be effected iff two days. 
—Inverness Courier.

Splendid Dividend.—In Friday’s Gazette a divi
dend of three thirty-seconds of a penny in the 
pound is announced on the estate of Rico Harm of 
Birmingham, glass-manufacturer. Thus a credi
tor to the extent of ten pounds would receive the 
munificent sum of one penny, less two thirty- 
seconds ; supposing he had a coin of that value 
with which to give the change.

Egypt.—Mehemet Ali returned to Alexandrin 
nt the end of lust month, in order to spend the 
summer there, as it is his wont to do, that town be
ing cooler than any other part of Egypt during the 
hot season. The Viceroy is again talking of his 
intended visit to Europe hut the execution of the 
project is still doubtful, and the large steamer 
which is at present being built in tho arsenal, and 
which is said to be destined for the conveyance of 
liis highness, cannot be finished before next year.

The grain crops ate magnificent; the harvest in 
Upper and Central Egypt had been got in by the 
end of April, and the wheat crop xvas being cut at 
Della. Egypt w ill export near four million hecto
litres of corn by the end of July.

(To Mr. Robert Sears,
Nassau Street, Now-1 ork.

A new and superior Ship of 800 tons, called the 
Ncptuna, built at Oromoeto by Wm. Scoullar, 
Esq- for William Leavitt, Esq. of this city, was 
piloted through the Falls by Capt. Wro. Eagles, 
on Thursday last. A little church, of a pretty Gothic design, (says 

ndent of the London News,)the Jerusalem 
is waiting for the roof, which, though of timber, is 
to bo brought from England. The highest point 
of Mount Sion crowned with on English church is 
an interesting abject for contemplation.

oP,°The M'ram'clii Cleaner of Tuesday last, states 
that twenty passengers and one of the crew of the 
ildp Loosluauk have died aince they were landed 
at the Quarantine Station at that place. Dr Vomly 
reporta that not one of tire persons landed from tins 
vessel could bo conaiderod well. Disease—typhus 
fever and dysentery. She still remsms at tiro
quarantine station.

Sex cral other passenger vessels, with aiokneas 
on board, had arrived at M'ramkhi.

Algiers.—Since 1830 the occupation of Algiers 
has cost the French £36,840,000 sterling, and 
abouta quarter of a million of men.

A Lie Circulating Through America /—During 
a speech in Congress on the Wilmot proviso, Mr. 
Brinkerhoff, of Ohio, paused and drew a half-dollar 
piece from his pocket, and holding it up so that 
every member ofthc House could sec what it xvas, 
said : *• Sir, look at this, Sir—look nt it, and see its 
inscription. 1 Liberty’ is stamped upon it. Shall 
we strike it out and insert 1 Slavery, or shall xve

The European Times says—" The exit of great 
men ia extraordinary. Dr. Chalmers 19 dead. The 
light ofthe Free Church—the learned and impres
sive divine—the sturdy asserter of ministerial in-

Goverwmknt Immigrant Agency, ? 
81. John, N. B. 17lh June*, 1817. >

Lists of Passengers by llie following Vessels 
ved ol this Office by the 4th June Mail

have bçen

Lady Bagol, Waterford, 341 puss., cleared 27th May, 1 
lesion, Cork, 7fi „ ,, iiOlli
icas, „ (id „ „ '-7ih 1
.lm M-r.vor I47 xvjti

i5t; „ esih
„ £HiH
„ audir
,. aixt
, 20th

nisi 
21 st

erpool, ÛU.Î „ „ 5711’
do. 166 „ „ g*

” 30th

admirable facilities
Æncas, „
Bâche M'Evcr, „
James,
Garlan

Gourie, „

AUeuna, ,,
John Clarke, Londonderry, 623 ,,
Amliassadrcsi, Liverpool,
Royal Mini,
Germ, Galway,
Bloomfield, do,
Chieftain, do.

Total

."A to his death by falling fro»» *>|°. «‘eps ofthe landing 
, drlridae Gland, and fracturing his «kiill. ll appears 

il ho had gone ashore from a vessel, which lie had 
brought fa «he Quarantine ground tho previous ovemug.11» 
company with another Pilot, and after remaining there for 
some time, he proceeded toward, the boat, lor the purpose 
of going off again. His companion proceeded ahead and 
got first into lie boat. Mr. Sealer, when last seen, was 
standing on lhe step», and no doubt missed hi, footing and 
fell head foremost on the rook, below. He was soon after 
taken up. but life wee estieei. By this melancholy emu. 
a widow and three children have been deprived of then 
carlhly stay and support.— NewBrunt.

We Iciirn that Doctors Harding nnd Collins have boll* 
been *irk with fever at the quarantine station, but are now 
cguvalesecnt —IR>.

d, Mhereafter, in the face of the world, continuo to use 
it as a circulating lie ?-Yes, for a circulating lie 
—or shall we maltc it tell the truth, Sir ?n

Marriage in High Life.—The Boston Tran
script says that Tom Thumb, following other illus
trious examples, has *• wooed a little maid,” who 
has agreed to ‘‘ xved. wed,” and in a short time they 
are to be married. She is in her 16th year, weighs 
19} pounds, and is thirty inches high. The united 
weight of the couple is fifly pounds!

71
71!

133
74

83 156
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MARI
On Monday evening, ltd 

Daniel, Mr. Samuel Jordan, It 
ter of die laic Mr. Henry Me A 

On tlm I4di inst., hy the ltd 
Kvdey, to Miss Martha Brvdi 

At Shvdiac. on Wednesday 
G. S. Jarvis, D. D., Ixertor. )> 
urst, to Mis. Ann Vorrigo,
County.

At St. John's. N. F. on the 
Blackman. A. M. William 
Public, and Proprietor and K< 
Amelia Mary Louisa, only ■ 
Salter. Esq. unttflrund-daugl 
Majesty’s Printer at that pine

1)11
y morning, the t 
of Mr. James Ui

R?"

monlhs.
At St. Martins, on ihc I5lh 

aged 31 years 
Al St. George, on the 7th ir 

John Oliver, aged 71 years, 
ofthc Baptist Church for the I 

At the Parsonage. Pugwasl 
Helen Cecilia, aged I year an 

Richard Avery. Rector < 
utilise xvith tl

Rev.
will deeply symp 
sore affliction.

Al his father's residence in ' 
Itlh inst. Mr. John Blackxxmi 
Blackwood. Presbyterian Min 

At Oswego, State of New ] 
Edward Wentworth, son of T 
aged 3ti years.

PORT OF S.

Tuesday—Schooner John Ne 
Master, assorted enrgu. 

Thursday—Brig Baltic, Dei 
St Son, ballast.

Brigantine Mary, Sutton, C01 
passengers.

Schooner Three Sisters, K io 
fl» H. Hamm, flour aiid hat 

Herald, Broxvn, h 
sorted cargo.

Friday—Brig Jossic, Th 
Thomson, flour.

Schooner Splendid, Bingay. I 
flour, wheat ami meal. 

Steamer Maid of Erin, Lenv 
wrecked materials of ship ( 

Saturday—Steamer Herald 
Whitney, flour, Arc.

Brig Friends, Byrne, St. John 
passengers.
•igaiilinc Zelica, Larkin, F 

r. dec.
fichr. Byron. Eldridge. St. K 
John (c Thomas. Murphy. H 
Monday—Barque A 

kin & Co. ballast.
Linden. York. Galway. 63—. 
Brig Ella. Small. Cork—Johi 
Schr. St. Lawrence. Veueo. i 
Tuesday—Burk Governor D 

Wiggins &. Son. eoîtls *. 1 
Brig Mameluke. Ste 

Robertson, ballast.
Brig Eliza. Cheasty. Halifax

Barque Pallas, from Cork, 
terv. came up from quuionliu 
Aluebaron. on Monday.
Arr. at Quarantine—Brig R1 

seugers ; brig Hannah. fr< 
passengers—twenty-two di 
sage, and 18 passengers hi< 
ver. Also. schr. Very Ilex

Be
Amazon. I

1

June 17th—Barque Suxam 
Wm. Carvill ; (trig Broder 
and deals—It. Rankin fc Co 

lOlli—Schooner Martha Gi 
wives—Isaac Noble.

19th—Schooner Charlotte, 
and laths—T. L. Nicholson.

June Iftlh—Barque Hindi 
her &. deals—James Kirk ; 
Belfast, deals. See.—Jas. Kit 
Dublin, deals.—Jas. Ale 
Havana, railway sleepers.— 
to 21st—Ship Win. Carson. 
Extabrooks «V. Ring ; Brig 
deals.—John Robertson ; Sin 
and deals.—R. Rankin & Ci 
kee. St. Kitts, boards ami 
Emily. Wood. Boston, scraj 
Bug Beacon. Turner. St. An 

Sad—Ship Mounlainecr. 
and deals—Jas. Kirk : Bar 
Liverpool, deals—John Mai 
Dublin, deals.—8- Wiggins . 
Mon. Philadelphia, ice.—Tin

Wreck.—Tho shin Co l- 
from Liverpool, via New-Yi 
ashore on Thursday night. I 
Head, (Stale of Maine,) am 
saved. The Covlon was a 
nearly new, and was own- 
Lawton, of this City,and wn 

Whale ship James Stewni 
Sperm ami 300 of Black Oil 
(N.S. W.) on the 16th Feb.

Whale ship Peruvian, oft 
Eeb. siotli, with 400 bids, win 

Cleared at New-Orleans, 
thews, Liverpool, and brig Ï 
Pearl, for Hull.—Al Pliiludi

Hr. schr. Columbian Pack 
was capsized in a squall off 
sunk in 7 fathoms. The cat 
who were in the forecastle. ' 
the crew, with Capt. Marel 
most head in a stale of nudi

Another Wreck.—Sh 
Walden. 4 days Horn Bosto 
boll’s Harbour. (Pubnico) 0 
hope, wo understand, that 1 
Herald.

Arrived at Newport, 19th 
John.—At Dublin. 31st, f 
Clyde, ltilh, brig Vixen, B 
$2u, brig Kathleen, Pcltigri 
mont, Vogler, New-York.— 
McLean, New Orleans.—A 
Newton, Philadelphia.

Vessels sailed 
gar, from Maryporl ; lb 
Clyde ; Kingston, Mai 
Galway ; 20tn—Chieftain, 
from Voughall ; 21 si—Join 
ry ; 23d, Exchange, Durke 
pool ; Aim Hall, Frye, I 
Ward Chipman, Billon, fr 
dorc, Prichard, and Amhs 
Hope from Marvport ; C01 
Æneel, Carricll ; Mary, 
Garland, Barry : Bache fl 
from Cork : 29th—Themis, 
no, and Abeona, Altridge, ! 
Williams : Woodsiock, Dr 
Liverpool : 1st J

IgSi-

one—Muri 
ady Bagol, Anderson 
ired at Liverpool, 3d(-'lea

Hailed from Cork, 50th M 
m Newry, HOtli, Nt 

Liverpool, 29th, barque Sm 
Loading, at Liverpool, It 

for tit. John.
North Shields, May 

from Slromness, far tit. Jol; 
nnd is now undergoing rep 
again on her voyage in a fc 

Galway, May 30.—Tin 
back, making water.

The Duke of Cornwall. ) 
IGth December last, for tit. 
heard of.

Donegal, May 27.—Sa 
John, from Killybegs, and

bcc : fro

ter n
fllHE Steamer ST. 
■X Town for Frederii 

instant, at Throe o'cloc 
June *22.

FIIBMt

THE Subscribers It 
ncraliip as Attorni 

Custom IIouso Builtlii
V\
F

St John, N. B. 21st.

m/TR. CHARLES l 
lTl cere thanks to hi 
general, for their valu 
exertions in arresting t 
the morning of the ltill 

SL John, 22(1 June,

Tea, Nutmegt
Ex Digby Pad

HEHTH ?

5 coska SALERAT 
10 cases Friction Malt 
15 boxes Lemons ; 25 
20 boxes Servants’ Fri 

Fur flilo by [June1

27 C

5 it l


